
ME Draft EOY TO DIO MOTfIEB.
« Mother, will I ever wear

Shiningrobes all white .and fair 7
WilUhbangels loro mo too,

Watch and guard my steps like you 7

«YcB. love, for the paths ofheaven
Paved with gold, are straight and even 5

And 'tho caroof angel bands,
1 ‘ . Bettor than these foiling hands.

«Toll mo, mother, will I know
All tho Irionds I loved below,

For tho care they render mo
Shall Iwatch them tenderly V’

« Holy child, yes,surely thou,
By thy mother’s side shall bow ;

Sootho herall her lonely way.
Bless hernight and cheer her day

Soon shall death return from me,
. Then Inwalling thou wilt be;
May thino angel Ungers press
. Softly on Hits fading tress;
Sing mo Heaven’s tcndcrcst nof<»,

"While ray trembling spirit flo.ua
Ontho threshold It hafh trod,

Boar, oh, bear it op to God.

TBDE POLITESESS.
Those who wish to make others happy must

bo attentive to little things, and to the manner
in which they perform their acts of kindness.,
Tho pleasure a favor is adapted toconvey, is of-

ten greatly lessened through want ofa pleasant
manner on the part of the poison conferring it.
A boy once carried some food to a starving

widow and her children. “ Here is some meat

for you,” said he, in a coarse, rude voile. Ue

laid it on the table and went out. Mw his

rift would have conferred far greater happiness
if it had been bestowed in a gentle and kind
manner. True politeness is true benevolence.
Its importance is appropriately set forth in the
followinp extract taken from an exchange pa-

lew children think it wor.h while to be

polite to their playmates mid intimate friends .
By politeness. 1 do not mean a groat deal of
unnecessary bowing and courtcsying. but that
delicate attention to the comfortof those around
us that springs from a kind, and generous
heart.

Uow many children cuter a room, without
noticing respectfully those who arc older than
themselves ? I have seen them come in on a
cold winter’s day, and draw their chairs before
tho fire in such a way that those who were sit-
ting back could scarcely feel the warmth of it.
and this without any apology for such a breach
of politeness.

Sometimes they interrupt those in fhe room
when they are engaged inconversation, by ask-
ing some foolish question, instead of wailing as
they should do until an opportunity is given
them to speak. Then, they arc impolite to
their playmates, and to their sisters and broth-
ers. instead ofcheerfully assisting when their
help is needed, they leave them to help them-
selves.

Some boys think it beneath them lo bo po-
lite to a sister. I feel sad when I see such a
boy. But there are many who think different-
ly. I recollect that I used lo meet a fine, man-
ly lad, last winter, drawing his sister to school
on a sled. Herrosy checks and sparkling eyes
bore testimony that his politeness was not
thrown away unon her. She would pat his
check with her band and call him her kind
brother.

He would frequently meet boys of bis ac-
quaintance who would urge him to leave his
sister and go with them lo play. He would
answer them, “ Yes, when I have taken little
Emmy to school.*1 1 never saw him impatient
when ho was walking with Ins little sister, be-
cause she could not keep up with him ; and he I
would never run away and leave her. Do you Inot think that boy was a good brother, and a
good son I He was always kind and polite to
his sister, and to all. Do you think he would
forget to be polite os he grows older 1 No. for
it will become a habit with him ; and these lit-
tle attentions, which cost him nothing, and arc
so gratifying to those that receive them, will
gain him many a friend.

Think of this, my young friends, when you
arc tempted to be rude and selfish, or unkind
to those about you; think how many friends
your little kind net maygain you, and how
happy it will make those who receive your
kindness; andremember that you lose nothing
by being-polite.

Bo polite at home. Be polite towards your
parents, and your brothers and sisters. This
is the troc place to cultivate good manners. It
is worth much more than all the schools for
manners that have ever been established. When
you retire to sleep, bid your parents, your bro-
thers -rmdfiislcrs< and -ail, a kind** good night.’
Attd •'when you meet them again the next day,
gyteldhom -wi lba pleasant ■ good morning.’

If any one does a favor for you, thank him
for it. NVhen you are helped at the table.thank
those who help you. When you wish anything
handed to you do uol say, ‘Give me some
or ‘Hand me the ,’ but ask pleasantly am
respectfully. 'Will you please to give me some

V * Please hand to me the .’ It is
these little things that make persons polite.
tf.T. Observer.

Eastern Swords.
There have been some curious features con-

nected with the sword manufactured in early
limes. The Damascus blades, and the Toledo
blades, have each in their own particular sphere
acquired great lame fur their excellence: the
keenness of the edge and the extensive and per-
fect elasticity having been earned in them to
the utmost point. We have nil read of Orient-
als wearing their swords twisted round their
waists, or even coiled up m their turbans, so
great was their elasticity ; and swords have
been so keen as to cut a silk shawl in two,
while resting lightly on the edge. Such, at
least, have been the reported wonders ; but the
Easterns may probably In this, as in many
other matters, embellish their stories a Utile.

[Galleryof Art.

Yourm-ct, Piutmisnips.—ln youthful minds
tlicro ls commonly a stiung propensity for par-1
tlcular intimacies and friendships. Youth, In.
ducd| Is the season when friendships arc somfe-
tlmcs formed, which not only continue through
succeeding life, but glow to the last with a ten.
dbrnoss unknown to thu connections begun in
cooler years. Tills propensity, therefore, la not
to-bo- discouraged, though at the same time It
must bo regulatedwith circumspectionand care.
Too many ofthu pretended friendships of youth
aromcra combinations of pleasure. They are
often founded on capricious likings, suddenly
contracted and as suddenly dissolved. Some-
Umosdboy nro tho effect of Interested complais-
ance and flatteryon (he one side, and ofcredu-
lous fondness on tho other. Bowaro |of such
rash and*dangerous connections, which may af-
terwards load you with shame and dishonor.—
Homtmbor* thnt'hytho character of those whom
you chooso ns friends,-your own character la
likely to bo formed, and will certainly bo Judged
of by tho world. Bo slow, therefore, and cau-
tlousirrconfractlog-intlfnacyi bat when a vlr-
luonk friendship is once established, consider It
as a sacred engagement. Expose not your,
solves to tho reproach of lightness and incon*
otancy, which always bespeaks- either a (riffling-
or base mind. Reveal none of (ho secrets of
your friond. Bo faithful (o his Interests. For.
sake him not in danger. Abhorjho thought of
acquiring-any advantage by his prejudice or
Imrt. •

Looking Gt/mr.—Nothingcan ho more ab-
Bunl than the idea that" looking guilty" proves
guilt. An honest rnan.clmrg«i wiihcnmo is
much more likely to Uluftti nt the accusation
timh the real offender, who is generally oropa-
red for tho event, and has his face “ ready
made"for the occasion. Tho very thought of
being suspected of anything criminal will bring
lb« blood to an Innocent man's checks In nine
oases out of ten. The most "guilty looking"person wc ovcT saw wasa man arrested torstealing a boreo-which turned qul totahis,
own properly.

Valuable Town Property For
Sale or Rent*.

THE subscriber offers for sale, his two story
Stono House, with Brick Back-building, sit-

uate in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ng Arnold’s store and Mor.ycr’s Confectionary.

P r. The House is 18 feet ormorc iufront,
extending 240 feet back to an alley.

is a numberof good fruit(rues

It, and a Well of water at the back
door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty can call on tho subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on tho. Ist of April next.
If not sold, It will bo routed for ono nr more

years. JACOB U. GALLAIIER.
August 28j 1856—tf

Family Groceries.

JUSTreceived a largo addition to my stock of
Family Groceries, among which will Ikj found

Rio, Sagnvra, Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown
SUGARS; Covering's Syrup, Now Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES; Rice, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c., Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Impe.arial and extra TEAS; Spices of every

variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil, Ketchup, PepperSauce,
Preserved Peaches, PinoApples and Strawber-
ries; Pickets, Gerkins, Onions and Piccolilli.—
Fresh Lobsters, he.

I call special attention to my large slock of

Segars and Tobacco,
which is not excelled in the town. Lovers of
the weed can be suited citherln quality or price.

Farmers will find Oils of an excellent quality.
Also “White Grease,” a substitute lor Tor.

MACKEHALNo. I, 2 and 3. While Fish,
Shad, Smoked Tierring. fcc.

All of the above articles are fresh, and will
bo sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange.

JOHN” G. WILLIAMS
Carlisle, January H, IHA7.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

tHSBFWAR^
IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber baa just returned Irom the
eastern cities, and would call tbc attentior

of his friends and the public’fccncrnlly, to tlu
large and well selected assortment ofllardnan
which he has now on hand, consisting In part o

miLDISO MATERIALS,
I such as nails, screws, hinges, bolls, locks, glass
of every description and cjiialfty, übi/c, polish.
(•*l, American, French, enameled and double
(hick of all sixes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
lion, saws, planes, braces, hits, augurs, squares,
gauges, tiles, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, Ac.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo as-
sortmont of tools of every description, together
with ladles and gonllemeu’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and Frenchcult skins.awls.Khoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col.
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, Ac.

Coachmakers Tools and trimmings of all kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, hows, door
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, luce,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, Ac.

Cabinet-makers will find a large assortment ol
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds ami sizes, mouldings, rosets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair ami sola
springs, Ac.

Ilousek'eepfi s «ill also find a largo assortment
ofknives and forks, Britannia anil Sliver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac.
together with Cederwaro of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns, Ac.

lmplements, embracing plows ol
1 kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks,
tains, Ac.
/ro«, a large stock, which I am selllngnt ell

prices.
Remember the old stand, East Main slrootv

TlENin* SAXTON".
Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

FiU‘nici'B, Gardners stud Audi
Icurs |

DO you hear tho notes of thoblue-bird ?

Spring lias coma. Bo ready to sow and
plant with tho first impulse of nature. Enily
sowing and planting has a double advantage
over that w liicli Is delayed until tho eleventh
hour.

All such who wish to possess themselves of
good articles, in (lie way ol

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Evergreens, Rosea and choice Shruhory of the
moat approved varieties, ns well as Greenhouse
Plants, such ns OamuHa, Japonlca, Monthly
Roses ot all shades o( color, Verttenas, many
varieties, Salvias of varloas colors, ilollatropes,
differentkinds, Mosembrienthomums of all sorts,Sachanallas, beautiful varieties, Abutnloiis, largo
also, 20 varieties of Geraniums, rare and beau-
tlfiil colors, Carnation Pinks, Fnclicaa, many
kinds of various colors. Wrfll Flowers and
Double-Stock Golllos of alflfcront colors In full
bloom, Double Oloamlors,largo plants, together
with many other plants such ns are usually cub
tlvaled in tho Greonhonso, may call at (he Old
tV’hitehall Nursery, east of’ tho Railroad Bridge,
Carlisle, whore they can bo accommodated on
reasonable terms. W!o can-supply from tiro to
ten thousand* Asparagus Plants, two years old,

from the seed, to such who wish to make new
beds, and bo no longer dcpilvcd of (ho enjoy-
ment of ono of (ho greatest luxuries of (ho sea-
son. As a wholesome dish coming early In (ho
season, when vegetables are much needed, wo
think it very desirable that a bed o( Asparagus
should have place In every garden.

N. B—Many of< ur Apple Trees aro of largo
size, suitable (or (Ring vacancies In old or-
chards. W. LINE.

Carlisle, March 18, 1857—tf

T>OOTS AND SHOES.—A largo and oom-
JD pleto assortment of boots and shoos, of
every stylo and fashion. Ladies* lino morocco
slippers, boots, gaiters, ice. pnlesos’ and child-
rens’ do. i men and boys' do. Just received
and now opening at (ho cheap store.

OIIAS. OOILBY*
Carlisle, April 10th,.1867.

DR. S. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 3d
door below tho Market House. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, 1856—tf

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last
lon days of each mouth.

August 10, 1855.

B. J. KIEFFER, Druggist,

ITT AS moved his store from (lie former stanpLI (o hi* now building immediately opposite*
and n((/olnfng Mr. C, luho/f'a Store. Haring
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines Avail ami pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
Is now again prepared to attend to business
with caro and promptness. Ills assortment
will lurnish almost every thing that may bo
called tor, either by tho physician, ortho fan i-
ly, for domestic nso. Tho greatest enro and
precaution will bo observed in tho compoun-
ding of proflcriptlonv'™! dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods Is very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

GEORGE W. M’CALLA,
DEALER IN

JS, Clocks, Watches,
AND JEWELRY. £Sm»

88 MAnHtx St., IlAnaisauno, Pa-.
If. Bt—Watfchcs-and-Jewelry neatly repaired
id warrnntbdl
December 11, 1850—ly

New Ware.

A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass
and Queenswaro, has Just boon added toour

former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cither China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of tho latest stylo and fln-
Mrarihli, as wul! ns Plates, Dishes, Gups and
jpSf Saucers, BmVls, Pitchers, Teapots, fcc.

Also, Toilet sells of various patterns,
'together with Ualslnu, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German Chinn FANCY ARTICLES, cm-
bracing the useful aswoil na ornamental—among
uhleh nro highly gilland decorated Coftec Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy

1 Boxes, Ac., as woll as Glassware in every vari-
ety. Ail for sale at tho lowest market price,
and to all of which wo Invito a call from our
friendk and customers.

Carlisle, Dee. 23, 1850,
J. W. KBY

New Assortment
A CHOICE selection of Groceries of cverj

kind have Just been received by the suhse.rl-
her at ««Mab»qn IIai.l” Grocery, viz : Coileos,
LUV-fJ Sugars, Tons, Spices, Chocolates, Cheese,

Table Oil, Salt, and other va-
rieties belonging to the Grocery business.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Malts, Brushes, Com Brooms, Bed Cords,
Candles, Ac. All of which wo confidently re
commend to our customers and friends ns of the
best finality and at the lowest cast) prices.

Carlisle, Oct. 2li, 1850.
J. W. EBY

Taney Cliinatvai-c, &c.
WI-) are now opening and offering lor sale

our Holliday assortment of Fancy Aril,
clcs embracing a larger and better selection thatf
ever before otTOred, consisting ip part of

Jewel Boxes, Furniture,
Cologne Dottles, Knlck Knacks,Baskets, Inks,
Slippers, Cigar-holders,
Candlesticks, Mugs,
Pitchers, Vases,
Toy Teas, Tea Setts,
Cabas, Birds,
Motto Coffees, Figures,
Curd Baskets, Wagons.
As well as numberless other varieties, (hat

need to bo soon to be named. All offered at
low cash profits at the old stand—-"Marlon
Hall."

Carlisle, Dec. 25,1860.
J*. W. KBY,

BRUSHES. Hand Scrubs, Store, Counter,Wall, Slice, llorijo and Swooping Brushes,
Dusters, Hearth*and Crumb Brushes} Flesh,
Tooth, Nall, Hair, Clothes, Hat and Button
Brushes, (list received bnd for sale by

January B, 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.,

LEIGIITHEISEU’B Patent Sausage Moat
Cutters, (ho best in tho world—made to cut

not grind—for salo by
J. ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860.

Carlisle Marble Yard.,

South Ilanoctr SI., opposite Bentos’ Store,
Carlisle)

THE subscriber lias on band a large and well
selected stock of
Hea«l-Slone«, Monninrnls,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and bcautiftil designs,

which ho will sell ntthc lowest possible rates.
Doing desirous ofselling out hm stock, lieaa-

stoncs finished from three dollars upwards.
Brown stone, marble work, mantels, fee., to

buildings, marble slabs for/nrnitnre, &c., con-
stantly tm hand. Iron railing for cometary lots,
«tc., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27,1856.

Habbeen before the public more than 20 years,
ami is deservedly ponular in the euro of
Snavins, Sweeney, ilingbnni*, " imisplls, Polo

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, On 11 of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises. Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, Simms, Lameness Foun-
dered Feet, Scratrhea or Grease, Mange, Fool
Kot in Sheep, Garget in Cows. Rheumatism,
Hites of Animals External poisons Painful
Nervous Affections. Frost Hites. Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Boms ami Scalds Cliillblams, Chap*
|W<l Hands Cramps. Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Soro Nipples Piks *tc.
55f"Patnphlots gratuitously furnished byagents

with Testimonialii of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors. M. IL

Tucara *k Co,Lockport, N. V.
Mff*Forsalo by Druggists and MerrhanU gen-

erally, through Uie United Slaton ihiush Posse**
sions, mid oUicr Countries. Avi by

S. W. Ilavorstick and Bent?, h Bro..Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W-. A J• Green, Dickinson;
L. Kanffraan, Mcchanicsburg; I>- Strohm, New
Kingstown; Goswller k Zook. Sbepberdatown;
Diohl.«c Snider, Newbnrg; A. M. LeUligh, Hoil-
ing Springs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. JkG. B.
Altick, ShippOD'sbtirg.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRIXG
AID SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, ami is mm opening the larg-

est and handsomest stock of Spring ami Summer
Goods ever brought to this county, which will
bo sold at very slum profits.

A largo and hnmUmno stock of stolla, tblbct
and crape shawl-*, |i,uege, barege delaines, tis-
anes, lawns, deb-ges, crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c.

SILKS.—A xitv handsome assortment ol

driped, plain. pl.u-\ and black silks, which ho
nleniLs id sell ill \er> reduced prices.
EMBROIDERIES.—An immense slock of

embroideries, such oa cmbroidcrfcil liamlkor-
chiefti, ca/lurs, uponoora, sleeves, Swiss nnd
Jaconet edging* and Inserting*, Iluons, cotton
and thread luces, flouncingo nnd embroidered
curtains.

DOMESTICS.—MusIina, drillings, tickings,
checks, osnahurgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready made bags.

MEN AND BOVS’ WEAR.—Cloths, cassl-
meres, vestings, jeans,cflttomules, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, kc.

CAUPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of now stylo carpets, such as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels three ply, ingrain
and Venetian oil cloths, ot all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoes, which ho will sell very cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover Street, three doors
north ol the Carlisle Bank. Thankful for tho
liberal patronage lie has heretofore received, ho
hones for a continuance of tho same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2,1867.

IKATSI HATS!

THE' subscriber most rcspccUully Informs Ids
friends and the publicgenerally, that ho still

continues tho Hat and Cup Store in Main street,
where ho will lie glad tosee his old customers

I maud friends. Ho has now on bund u
splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, from tho common'Wool

to tho nnCst Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every ono who hasan oyo to get.
tingtho worth of Ills money. His Silk, Mole-
skin nnd Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed lor light-
ness, durability and finish, by those ol any oth-
er establishment In tho county.

Roys’ Hats of every description constantly 01
hand. Calland examine.

< WM. 11. TROUT,
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1867.

Interesting lo rtiivnirM.
fTHE MAGIC CORN AND COB MILL, the

1_ best now Id use. This mill has taken the
Ural premium, over all others, n( a number of
Hut recent Stylo and County Fairs. Eveiy
funner who feeds stock, should have one of
those mills. For sale by

JOHN P. LYNE Ik SON,
North Hanover trect, Carlisle.

Nov. 0, 1860,
NEW GOODS.

JUST received, n largo assortment of fine
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladles’ Uroast Phis

ft and Kar Kings of the latest styles, vary-
ing in price from J] 6U to 45 dollars a

abufc sell. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers—
Ladles ami gentlemen are rcsncctftilly invited
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine for themselves.
' N. B-—Watches and Jowoli'y repaired al the

shortest notice. * W. A* NAU6LE.
August 28, 1866.

Family Coni
PAfk TONS Lykcn’s Volley Cool, broken
3UUmill toscroonod, prepored expressly for
family use ami under cover, so Hint I can Air-
nl«h It dry aud clean during tho winter season.

I have also on liand'nnd tor sale, tho Luko.
Ildlor Coni, from tbo ndnoa of Boyd, llosaer h
Co., ond 8ln\raol:ln Coni, I'rhm tho mines of
Cochran, Poalo & Co., nil of which 1 will sell at
Ismall profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
{tho Borough

WM. B. MURRAY,
August 7,1850.

Wall PapciM Spring Arrival I

JUSTreceived tho largest and most varied as-
sortment ever opened In Carlisle. Tho pub-

lic are invited,to call and make their selections
from our mammoth assortment. Onr pricesare
the lowest. A largo variety of Window Blinds
and Fire Screens. •

AU Paper op hand from last tfoaaon will bo
sold at first coif.

• j. V. hYNE & SON.
Carlisle, April U, 1057.

Job Wi
iIOIiCQ.

r ork done at this ofli«o on

Carlisle Female Seminary.

MR. & ha. OLARK, irho have boon for sev-

eral years engaged in teaching, rcspcclful-
announce to the citiaons of Carlisleland vl-

oinTly, that on tho'lstSoplomber, 1860, they will
commence the second sesajon, in Loullior at.,
near the Gorman Reformed Church, oi llioh

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Tho Institution will bo both ahoatding and

day acliool, in which all tho bronchos accessary

for the complete education of young Indies w lill
bo taught. Assistants of tho highest character
forquiUillcntionsand morality will ho employed,
in accordance with tho wants ol the-Instllutlon.
Tho government will ho conducted on strictly

Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo

ns rigidly excluded. .
Tho Principals Unitor themselves that their

longnml successful experience as teachers, na

testified by the recommendations in .their pos-

scssion, will enable them to establish an Ins itu-
tion of tho highest character for young Incl es.
They are fully persuaded that such nn Inbtiliu
Hon will bo sustained hero by tho citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that thoir conli-
dcnco may not bo disappointed.

Tho Scholastic year willconsist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
I, and ending on second Wednesday in July.

Terms per Quarter, (11 H'erfra.)
Boarding, includingfuel, lights & tuition

in English branches, 535 00
Primary Department,

. £ 00
Higher English, ®

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 000
Ornamental branches at Prolessors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in enso of protracted illness.

References —11 on. Fred. Watts, J-D. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq., T. U. Sklles, Dr.
S. B. Kiellbr, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. 11.
Kroner, Rev. Jacob Fry, Rev. W. W Lois, Rev.
J. li. Morse, Rov. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 31, 185G.—1 y.

FIIUS IWSFRAKCE.

I'llK Allen and Bast Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company o( Cumberland county,

incorporated by on act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz ;

Daniel Bally, Win. U. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brcnncman, Christian Stnyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Dognn, Bonj. 11. Mnsser. Jacob Momma,
Jos. Wlckcrsham and Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance arc ns low and fnvorn-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members nro invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time

BENJ. 11. MUSSER, Pres
Henry Logan, Vico Pics

Lewis ITter, Sccf’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
Ang. 10, ’O6,

AOEStS.
Cumberland Cown/y.—Kudolph Marlin, Now

Cumberland} C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zoaring, Shlromanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Gruliam, Westpcnusboro’; Jna. M’Dow-
ell, Frankfort; Mode Griffith, SOnth Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; SamuelCoover,
Henj. Kaverstlck, Meclianlcsbnrg; John Shor-
rlck, Lisburn ; David Coover, Shopherdstown.

York County,- Ĵohn Bowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq,, Wash-
inglon; ~\Y. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg .—Houser & Lochman.
Membersof the Company haviogpollclea about

to expire, can have ttiem renewed by funking
application to any of the Agents.

Hardware Hardware

JOHN I*. LVNK & SON-, have just received
their Fall slock of Hardware, which is unu-

sually large, and in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes it onooftho largcstand
most varied assortments ever offeredto tho pub-
lic. They have everything that the Farmer,tho
Buildur, the Mechanic, or tho public may want
in their line, and which they aro selling at tho
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from tho
public heforo making their purchases, ds they

1arc confident they can offer such Inducements
I to the buyer that will fully reward hint for his

1 trouble.
Feeling thankful to the generous public for

their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of tho sumo Is solicited, at our old stand In
North Hanotcr street, Carlisle.

JOAN P. LYNE & SON.
October 0, 1860.

Carlisle Deposit ItauU.

SPECIAL Deposits will bo received at this
Bunk, incorporated by tho Slate of Pennsyl-

vania, for as shojt a period as four months, nnd
Interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, nnd tho principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interestceases
after the expiration of tho time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pc.
riod ol four months or longer, in which case tho
interest is paid up until tho time of tho renew,
ul. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 8 o’clock P. M. y order of tho Board of
Directors.

v W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
December 26, 1860.

Good* for the Season.
JUST received at tho Marlon Hall” Grocery

Cranberries, Buckwheat,
Raisins, Hominy,
Citron, Beans,
Currants, Salad OIL
Prime Cheese, French Mustard,
Mace, . Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon.
December 26. J. W. EDY.

IRON! IRON!! The subscriber has tho sat-
isfaction to announce to tho public (lint his

largo and extensive Warehouse Is completed,
and tilled with ono ol the Inrgost'nild host assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled ironcvorolfor-
ed in (his place. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1866.

DR. GEO.8. SEARIGIIT,

From the Baltimore Collegeof Denial Surgery.
Odlcc at tho residence of his mother, East

Lonthcr street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference— Dn. Geo. Z. Uketz.
Match 19, 1867.

Carpelliipn and Oil Cloths.

I HA VE Just received a largo nnd elegant as-
sortment ot imperial, ingrain, Venltiun nnd

stair carpeting. Also, floor oil cloths, which
will sell at uncommonly low prices.

OHAS. OCiILBY.
Carlisle, April 10th, 1857.

IRON! IKON 11 Tho attention of Black-
smiths is requested to tho largo assortment

of liar and Rolled Iron of all sizes and kinds,Files, Rasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vicos, Bel.lows, and everything tho blacksmith may want.
Ironsold In quantitiesat city wholesale prices.All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno & Sou’s
store, North Hanover street, Carlisle,

October 0, 1850.
SUatl & MacKorcl,

TDSTreceived a lot of Nos. 1 ami 2 Monitor.v cl, of now catch, anil of lino quality In na.
sorted packages of half and quarter barrels andkilts. Also, a choice article of No. 1 Moss
Trimmed Sea Shad„nnd No. 1 SALMON. Forsate In packs ttes or hy the single ono, at tho
‘ Mark in Hull 1 Family Grocery and Tea Store.

J. W. BUY.
October 28, 1850,

WINDOW SHADES—Tho finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shadescan bo had at the'now store of

„
. J. A. UUMULOU,Jn.

Carlisle, May 28,1857.

LOOKING GLASSES.—Looking Glasses
of every stylo and price, and cheaper than

over, at tho now store of
J, A. 11UURIOII, Jr.

Cnrlls , April 20, 1867.

Rode brilliant, fou skiiiTino.—
Tho cheapest robo brilliant, lor ladles 1skirts ofevery stylo and quality, can bo had at

tho now store of 1
J. A. UUUBIOiI, Jr.

Carlisle,April 20,1867.

fancy aoobs, fift -books, sc. j
S-W. HAVERSTICK, has just received

. from the city, and Is now opening o.splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suHablo.lor the
present season, to which |lo doeirc
attention of his friends and the public, ills oa-

soriment in this lino cannot ho surpassed In no-
velty and elegance, and both inqualily and piico

cannot fail to please nIM.

It would bo impossible to enumerate hla
Fancy Goods,

which comprise'every .variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Macho Goods,
..... ,

Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands ana

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadiea’ Fancy baskets. . .
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Monnaics/of every variety.

■Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papcterlcs, anda large variety of ladles fancy

8t
Mottowals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cuttlery. ■
Perfume baskets and bags.

Brushes ot every Kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Porlumcs of the various kinds.
Musicallnstrumcnls, of nil kinds and at al-

prices together with an Innumerable variety o-

articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special ottenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. IIis assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used InCol-
leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to ids elegant dislny 6f

Lamp!), Oi-laiKlolcs,
IVohi (lie extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ot Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
fbr burningeither lard, sperm or ctherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
Ills assortment in this Hno is wncqaallcd in the
borough

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every vnriotyand
nt all prices,all of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can be confldculy recommended to hla friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank

S. vr, ItAVEKSTICK,
Carlisle, December 21, 1864.

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
I HE great race between the Clothing Stores
j[ of Carlisle, resulted Inthe complete triumph

of the new store of ARNOLD SON, In the
store room lately occupied by Wise £ Camp-
bell, corner of North’llnnovcr and Leather sts.
It Is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pro*cmincnt amongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded In convincing
their fricfttls, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly ablo to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothlngc
FurnlshlngGoods, Cloths, dnsSTmcTcsnfia, Vcst.
inga. Also, Hats and Cups, and every tiling in
their lino for Men.and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care,‘purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, whonever deal In anything like auction
trash. Their fHends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Cassiracrcs, Vestings, £c., which
for beauty and durability cannot ho surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. Allwo ask is a 1
fair look at our stock and wo will not fall to con-
vince youthat our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, bolter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than

1 you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo

1 lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc,
1 All hall creation far and near,

Of Abnold's Store you shall hear;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore toshore;
Great bargains sure, oro on the wing,
Haro wonders then wo now will sing;
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Suchtrophies, sure will make yon staro.
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’ll take a moment’s tlmo to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—nyo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you I
Tbo Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo havo all kinds of stylos,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
WVll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall seo In ever)' lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo havo bargains both good and groat.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD * SON’S Clothing flail.
April 12, 1855.

Clothing, Clothing!
THE CELEBRATED CLOTI/IXO STORE

OF Stkinfr & Brother’s lias boon removed
to flic cornflr room of llio Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of thePublicSquaro,
where they have opened an immense stock of
KEAUYIUAUE CMKI'HINO.

Tito stock consists in part of
Coatb, Cloth, Ciisfllmcro and Jean Frock

Dross and Suck Gouts.
IIOVS and YOUTH’S COATS, of diObron
ylesand qualities.
FANTS—PIain and fancy Kersemoro, Cassl-

net and Corduroy Fanis.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casslmcro, Sattlnctt

nod other Vesta of different patterns and quali-
ties.

Also—Stocks, Croats, Pocket and Neck
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts,tinder
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders,' Um-
bcrullns, Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up In tho most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. Tho
Gutting Department Is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is gparrantled.

Tho aim of tlio subscribers a to give every

customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed In finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

6, 1860.
' fish, o fish.

Received
CO bbls.’Baltimore Shad.
CO **' " Herring.
60 " No. 1, 2 and » Maokorol.

C « I’ickolcd Herring. .

6 Lake White Flab.
The attontion of farmers and dealers In Fish

«I requested, ns I am determined to sell low fo
.cash or bixcon taken In exchange.

WILLIAMS* Family Grocery.
Carlisle, May I,IHGO.

nincUsiultli Coiil.
BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, of

iMIUUsood quality, roCclvod and for sale
5J • 1

W. B. MURRAY,.
Carlisle, Angnat 7, 1860.

Tar, Tar.Tnr

JtJBTreceived on£ for sale, 100 hogs best
quality TAU { nl«o, a largo lot of patent

Wheel Groaso for carriages, wagons, &c., nt the
old slond, Must Main Biroot

March 27 IL SAXTON.

WE coll tlio attention of tliu public to tlio
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing fires—nn Excel-lent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForSale at ~

11. SAXTON’S.
November 2,1855.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
South Hanover street, opposite the AmericanVolunteer Office,, •
Load and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks.
Hydrants, Bath Tubs,*.
Hot and Cold Shower Bath .Donors,

Baths, Wash Basins,.
Water Closets, - Hydraulic. Ratos. & fl •
Forc6 and Lift Pumps, &0., &to. '*

Wrought Iron Wol’d. ; ’
■ Tubes.' ' ■ ‘ •

And every description of Cocks ohd FUHum
for Ges, Steam,Water,' &c. Superior OooklJrf
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, pat up inChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and In the most modern stylo: All materialsnndwork in our lino at low rates and warrant'd

Country work and Jobbing promptly attoudl
ed to. '• . ' ■ '

Carlisle, May 29, 1850;

Plumbing & Gas: Filling.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Strict,

Philadelphia. ' *
Wh. Witianr, . Jno, n. MoFeisicii
Jno. C. IIoutsit, ’ Thomas Brown. ’

WRIGHT, lIUNTEk & CO., S. V. Corol Ninth nilcl Walnut Streets, FhllnAol'phln. LonA nml Iron Pipes of sll sizes. Ball]
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot nml cold Show,
or Bulbs. Wator Closets and Brass Cocks ofevery description. Force and Lift Pumps ofIron and Brass. Hydraulic Hams, all sizes'—
Hydrants nnd Lend Work of every description.
All .materials nnd work In onr lino at low rales
and vearfanied. , *

December 20, 1855—1 f

Fanning' Implements.
Jiow Agricultural Warc^room.

THE subscriber, located In tlio basement of
the Methodist Olmrcb, opposite Ihoßailroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, ; such ns Plows, Grain Drills, Grain
Fans, Com Shdllors, Com and Cob Grinders,
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent GrainMlli,Horse
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Hoopers and Mowers,
rManny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, &c., all of which ore of. the most sp.
proved kinds and workmanship, and will bo sold
on the most accommodating terms. Fanners
are respectfully invited to call ahd examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG,
Foe the Convenience of farlncrs, Moore’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shiremanstown,
by Benjamin Olay, and at Shippensburg, by G*
Long.

Car isle, Aug. 21, 1850—tt

MANTILLAS. Another largo Invoice of
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, Just re-

ceived at the cheap store of
CHAS. OGILBY.

Jane 18, 1857.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. A largo assort*
rocnt of Enrages, Robes, pucnlls, Silks,

Lawns, Chnlics, &c., just received nod soiling
very cheap.

(time 18,1857.
CHAS. OQILB7.

BONNETS, Ribbons, &o. More new Bon*
nets, Ribbons, Rushes, Ac., Just received

and soilingat very low prices.
CUAS. OGILBY.

Juno JB, 1857.

SAPONIFIER or ConceniraUd Zjrc, juif re-
ceived and for sale by

January 8, 1867. B. J. KIEFFKR.

EasP$SARf3
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT

JOUST P. L.IIVE & SOM’S
CHEAP STORE.

THE public are requested to call and examine
our stock before making their purchases,

os wo oro soiling goods at tbo /oicwf pricei. W 6have everything you may want in our Unc, nnJ
in such quantities that wo Can supply all wild
may favor ps with thclf patronage. - Carpenter*,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakors, paint*
era, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborer*
and tbo public generally, will find n
complete assortment ol goods to select from at’
snch prices os will bo surotoplcasonll. TrytiiV

JOHN P. LVNFj A SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle/

April gfl, 7857.
CumberlandValley Bank.

PROPRIETORS, '

William Ken, MelchoibBncKKEvir,
Rpur. 0. SnennEr/, JontfDwMa'p,
Rich’d. Woods,
John G: Dunlap,

John S. STEnnrrr,
11. A. Stdboeon.

THIS Bank, doing business In tho name of
Kor, Brennemnn 8c Co.J hf now fnllrpre-

pared to do a general Banking Busltffc«*M
promptness and fidelity.

Money rcccircd ofl deposit and paidback on
demand wlthoiil notice. Interest paid on sPe z
dal deposits; Certificates of deposit btiring
interest at thorhto of five per cent, will be !*•

sued for as short a period as four months* In-
terest on all certificates will ceaso at roahmty
provided, however, that if said certificate* are
renewed nt any lime llioruaflcrfor anothergtyto,
period, they shall bear the sanlo rate of Interest
up to tho time of renewal. Particular attention
paid to tho collection of notes, drolls, check*,
&c., In any part of tho United States or C»d»-
dns. • ,

Remittances made to England, Ireland, of
tho Continent. Tho flifthm ond oowddoptiil
execution of all orders entrusted to-them, i"T
bo rolled upon. ■Tlioy tall tho attention ol Parmer!. Mcc'ian
lea nml all others who rlcslro a ihifo
for llioir motioy, lo tho nnrtoninblo loct, IMPUf
proprietors of this Bank nro i»dirW««
to tho extent of ll.olr estates for all!lo )ep*

sifs, nnrl other obligations of Kor, B

Tlioy haVa recently removed Into lliolr Jjfj
Banking Ifonso. directly opposite their ford)

stand, In West Math Street, a for* doort f > J
l|ro Hnilrdipl Depot, whore they wUI “ “ I 'ldm |0
ho pleased to giro any Information doulrca
regard lo money matters tn general.

Open lorbusiness from 9 o’clock Inthomonr
tng until i o’clock In tho evening.

B It. A. STURGEON, CaMtr.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1850 •

JUST received nt Williams* Grocery, W*»l
High Street,

Sugar Cured Hams,'
Beef Tonguqp,

Oranges, /

Lemons,
Dates, &c.

h
With a largo variety ol seasonable Croctrn

March 20- 1857. -

Sponges. Bathing Spongo.,
Small (to., Sheep TVool do., Sutg

Medium Medical do., Common Sacrvo, “v
justreceived and for sale by -..rcpEff.

January 8, 1657. P« —r

THUNKS and Carpet Bags. A l“ r8"
Traroliing Trunk.

V

April C, 1856. ■ ;

JUSTreceived, a fto.h .apply of PjjJJjJJI,
10., Ualr Oil., Pomade., Hair

Coloring Fluid,.Soaps and Extracts °i°
variety, for sale nt small advances by

January 8, 1857. B. J. KlEFf*^
BOOTS

4
& SHOES. Another Inrg°

mcmt of Coarseand lino Bools, "a(l
.

c gi,|j.
Morocco Bools and Shoes, Misses' wu ..

dron’s do,, Gum Over Shoes & Bufl‘d°° a
nt very low prices. ■ nnlTr\V,800. 18, I860; OI1AS; OGU^
OIiQAKD i’S, I'rcncli Lawns and B'Kl'j

of ovory stylo nml quality, can w
clionpor timu over ©fibred In nr"fl i,} it*
now store of J, A. UUMIW0 11* "

Carlisle, April 28,18G71
NOTICE.

ALL persons tiro hereby notified
any person on my account* ns l l"‘| ric>

mined to payno bill! horooflorwnlo flS
cd by myselfoY by ray written

•Uay.14,1857-51*

iDRV igfsS

Kfew Good*] Hew Store and Wow
Prices* ...

JA.HUMRICH, Jr., 'takes pleasure in an-
nouncing to tho citizens of Carlisle and

surrounding country, that bo has justreturned
from Philadelphia, and is now opening at tho
north-west corner of North Haaovor and Lou.
thcr streets, one of tho largest and best select,

cd slocks of
_

Spring and Summer Goods,
ever brought to Carlisle, consisting in part of
o:i|ca Alnacbas, Lustres, Parages, De Lalncs,ES Cloths, Poplins, Brilliants, Challies, Do
Pages, Lawns, Skirting, French and bcotch
Ginghams. Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &c. Shawls and Mantillas of
every stylo and quality. Staple and Domestic
Dry-Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Flan-
nels, Muslins, Tickings, Stripes, Chocks, Cali-
coes, CoUonades, Linens,Sheetings, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quills, colored and white
Carpet Chain,Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo and
splendid assortment of
Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, - Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Splccs, &c.

Having selected my entire stock with the
greatest care and at the lowest cash prices, I can
assure my friends and tho public generally, that
I will do all in ray power to make my establish,
ment known ns tho “ Bead Quarters for Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will find
ft to their advantage to call and examine my

'stock before purchasing.
I will pay tho highest market price for But-

ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.
April 10,1807.

UNION MOUSE,
■est man street, cmi.isze, pj.,

JACOB EEDSEGKER, Proprietor.

THE subscriber, having leased tho Hotel or
Hr. Henry Rhoads,, situate a- few doors

west, of the Railroad Depot,-would inform his
friends and tie public, that ho is prepared to
accommodate all who mayJavor him witha call.
The house is largo and convenient, (ho rooms
well ventilated,.and every department has been
rcQttcd with a view of giving satisfaction.
• His Table will always bo supplied with tho
best that canbo procured; his Bar will contain
tho choicest liqnors, and an attentive and oblig-
ing Hostleralways in charge of tho SStablo.

Travelers,Formers, Drovers and others, would
do well to give mo a call,as I am determined to
leave nothingundone to render satisfaction to
my guests,

JACOB REDSEGKEU
Carlisle, Mny 28, 1857.-

PL.m'FIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE twenty-first session (6 months) will com-
mence Nov 4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for Instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, SCo 00
For circulars with fuM informationaddress

B. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor*

Plainfield, Comb, co., Oct. 23, 1856.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
rpnE undersigned has just replenished his
1 stock of Goods, and as his Drugsand Chem-

icals hare been selected with great care, he is
prepared to Ollallordcrspromptly. Hisfriends
may rely upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. Ills stock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with Special reference to
the Holidays, nod will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line, lie lias a large
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITSare all fresh and
of tho very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
is large and enhraccs almost every thing neces-
sary for (ho toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to tils Fancy Work Boxes, Poit
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and strict consistency in trade, stmJ
characterize onr business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1855.

Watches, cvfliy aud Silver
WARE AT GONIiYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examino
the largest and handsomest stock of

AVATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE.

ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prrices that “can/ be 6caf.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken'in exchange

THOMAS COXLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.


